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Quickly: Georgia Southern continues its three-match road swing out west by returning to Sun Belt Conference action on Thursday, facing Arkansas State at 4 p.m.
ET in Jonesboro ... The Eagles are 6-3-1 overall and 1-0 in Sun Belt play ... Arkansas State enters Thursday's match at 4-3-1 overall and 1-0 in the Sun Belt ... The
Red Wolves picked up an important win in their Sun Belt opener on Friday, defeating preseason Sun Belt Conference favorite South Alabama, 3-2, in Jonesboro ...
The two teams also have a common opponent, with a similar result, in 2021. On August 29th, Ole Miss won a 2-1 decision in Jonesboro against the Red Wolves. This
Sunday, Georgia Southern dropped a 2-1 decision to the Rebels in Oxford ... Elis Nemtsov was named the Sun Belt Offensive Player of the Week on Tuesday for her
three goals scored last week. She is the second Eagle to earn weekly honors from the league in 2021 ... Georgia Southern leads the overall series between the two
teams, 4-2, but Arkansas State has won the last two matchups, including a 1-0 win overtime over the Eagles on October 18, 2019, in Statesboro. Olivia Smith tallied
the match winner in the 95th minute in that contest.
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